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MERRY CHRISTMAS
HAPPY NEW YEAR
NORTHEAST LEE COUNTY
Alva— North Olga—Charleston Park - Oak Park
Persimmon Ridge - Spanish Creek - North River Oaks
Serengeti - Riverwind - Telegraph Creek - North River Estates—Hickey Creek—River Oaks — Trailerhaven

Broadlands purchase
advances to next level

A closer look is needed to determine
if Lee County should purchase the 451acre Broadlands site through the Conservation 20/20 program.
The proposed purchase was recommended last month for a second review
by the program’s Conservation Lands Acquisition and Stewardship Advisory Com-

mittee. A site inspection was scheduled
just before Thanksgiving. The CLASAC
meets again at 5:30 p.m. on Dec. 13 at
the Lee County Public Works building,
1500 Monroe St. in Fort Myers, and
could make a recommendation to the
County Commission to try to purchase
the property. The meeting is open to
the public.
The land is attractive because of its
size, but also because it abuts the Bob
Janes and Telegraph Creek preserves.
See Broadlands…..Page 3

Farming, fun, food planned for North Olga Days, Dec. 8-9
Fun and local culture will be on display during North Olga Days at Mike
Greenwell’s 31 Produce. Food, crafts
and old tractors and steam engines

will be on hand. The day is organized by the North Olga Planning
Panel. Property owners can join the
group either day.

Alvafl.org also has the full newsletter and other information about Alva Inc.

IMPORTANT DATES
Dec. 8-9: North Olga Days, 31 Produce, State Road 31
Dec. 10: Alva Inc. potluck Christmas
dinner for general membership, 7
p.m. Alva Community Center. Bring
a tasty dish.
Dec. 13: Alva Middle School holiday
band concert, 6 p.m. ; Conservation
20/20 review Broadlands acreage,
5:30 p.m. Public Works building
1500 Monroe St., Fort Myers
Jan. 17: North Olga Planning Committee, 6 p.m. Bayshore Fire Station.
Discussion: County notification of
development projects, zoning issues

Survey results set course
for North Olga’s planning
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Precinct 1 leaned Republican in November
Voter turnout at Precinct 1 on Nov. 6 was 75 percent, far exceeding the rates for Lee County,
the state and the nation.
Nationally, an estimated 60 percent of the eligible voters participated in the Nov. 6 election.
Statewide an estimated 58 percent turned out.
Turnout in Lee County was about 68.7 percent.
Precinct 1 at Alva Community Center is the poll for most Alva residents. They were strong
supporters of Mitt Romney for president and Connie Mack IV for the U.S. Senate.
Romney won the precinct with 1,187 votes to Barack Obama’s 401 and won the county
153,668 to Obama’s 109,550.
Mack trounced Bill Nelson 1,007 to 516 in Alva and easily won the county
133,321-117,187.
The Lee County Commission race was between two local residents, although the
decision was made countywide. Frank Mann slipped by Matt Miller 797-718 in the
precinct’s closest race.
Cecil Pendegrass won his commission seat by a big margin of 1,060-324 over
John Sawyer III. Larry Kiker cruised by Charlie Whitehead 991-399 in the precinct
Miller
vote. John Manning left Gerard David far behind countywide with 191,868 votes to
7,443. Sheriff Mike Scott had Alva’s support over Lee Bushong 1,125-434 and Jeanne Dozier
picked up 665 votes to Bob Chilmonik’s 584 in the only Lee County School Board race of the day.
The question of whether slot machines should be allowed in Lee County was approved by
Alva voters, who agreed with the rest of Lee County. The Alva vote was 805 for to 616 against.
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ALVA INC. WANTS YOU
To join now and get your free newsletter by email
each month. Send you email to:
rubydaniels@embarqmail.com
or visit alvafl.org for the membership form

A small but adequate response
allows the North Olga Planning
Panel to move forward with its
work to tailor land development
regulations with the wishes of
residents, planner Alexis Crespo
said.
Forty of 430 property owners
surveyed by mail responded. Public workshops are scheduled to
help the panel refine its work.
Here are highlights from the
survey responses:
65 percent have lived in North
Olga for 10 or more years
Very important
65 percent protect the rural character
55 percent protect the environment
54 percent protect the agriculture
industry
65 percent notice of development
orders, zoning cases or amendments to the Future Land Use
Map
Somewhat important
40 percent diversify the economy
30 percent community sign standards
45 percent community landscaping design standards
Use of public land
67 percent passive recreation
60 percent active recreation
65 percent fire substation
Nonresidential uses
83 percent farmer markets
73 percent feed stores
67 percent commercial stables
78 percent non-motorized wateroriented businesses
Wish list items:
Caution light at SR 31
Community meeting room
Preserve open space
Bike lane on North River Road
Horse trails
Unrestricted property rights
No neon or moving signs
Limits on light pollution
Meeting schedule/topics:
Jan. 17 Notifications
Feb. 21 Land use regulations
March 21/April 18 Design standards
May 16 Last public workshop
All meetings begin at 6 p.m. at
the Bayshore Fire Station on Nalle
Road.
See survey results at:
northolga.com/home page.html

This 451-acre tract beside North River Road near North Olga Drive is
being considered for purchase through the Lee County Conservation
20/20 program. A development order allowing up to 283 housing

units is in force until 2020. The area once was known as the Simon
property and is currently referred to as the Broadlands, which was the
name of the proposed development until the real estate collapse.

Broadlands still has issues to resolve before way cleared for purchase
The hydrology of the area could be improved by filling in drainage ditches cut in
the land over the years, according to environmental planner Lynda Thompson of
the3 20/20 program.
The purchase would create the largest
conservation area in Lee County, Alva Inc.
president Ruby Daniels said during the
November general membership meeting.
“We think this would be a good investment for the county,” Daniels said.
The land, situated east of North River
Road near North Olga Drive, is owned by
the R & D Cattle Company. A previous
owner had county approval to build 283
housing units on the land. He called the
project Broadlands. R&D acquired the
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right to build the housing project when it
acquired the land. The approval is good
until about 2020, according to R&D partner Ralph Bond.
“I’m not a developer. If anyone bought
with that in mind the development rights
would transfer to them,” Bond said during
the November CLASAC meeting.
R&D is asking for $17.6 million or about
$16,900 per acre for the property. That
might seem high compared to other undeveloped acreage, Thompson said during a
meeting of the North Olga Planning Panel.
But the development rights give it extra
value and have to be considered, which
could be an obstacle to its purchase, she
said.

Services Provided by

Matthew Miller: 239-872-0690

M & M Farms: Organic Soil,
plants and materials

M &M Horticulture: debris
removal

DBI Limousine: All occasions

Matthew Miller Tractors:

M&M Dumpsters: Commercial dumpsters

Tractors, Trailers
Com Ag Inc.: Tree trimming,
Excavating

mild to wild

Millers Lawn Service: Lawns,
Landscaping, ponds, waterfalls

The county has about $40 million available for land acquisition and $37 million
for upkeep of its property. So far Lee
County has purchased 117 properties representing 43 preserves and 24,871 acres.
Conservation 20/20 is funded with a property tax approved by voters in 1996. They
agreed to a tax of up to 50 cents per
$1,000 of taxable property value.
The land is pasture land that would be
expensive to restore to its natural state,
said Thompson. R&D Cattle wants to continue using it for cattle, which would provide some funding for the county through
a lease agreement. The land also could be
used for mitigation purposes when the
county wants to restore other areas.
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Racers visit Alva
About 280 mountain bike riders participated in the Nov. 18
Coconut Cup race at Caloosahatchee Regional Park. The
race is part of the Florida
Championship series

Plenty of reasons to think about safety during the holidays
Drive with care Dec. 21 through Jan.
4. Lee County schools will be closed
during the period for their winter break.

Many but not all children will be in
recreation or other programs so watch
for them as you drive around.

Sober thoughts
Speaking of driving around, Lee
County was the scene of 4,418 crashes
in 2011, according to state highway
reports. There were 2,427 citations
written for DUI, of which 1,595 drivers
were convicted. There were 570 crashes involving alcohol. Countywide, 75
people died in 2011 crashes.
Drink if you want, but please don’t
drive under the influence.

Be tree smart
An average of 240 Christmas tree
fires and 150 blazes started by holiday
lighting occur each year, according to
the NFPA and U.S. Fire Administration.
They cause 21 deaths and $25.2 million
in property damage. Some good tips:
Keep trees wet
Keep exits clear
No smoking near tree
Inspect wires and sockets
Avoid overloading sockets
Use nonflammable decorations
Check smoke alarm batteries

Excellence in child care,
welfare,
and education
License: C20LE0055
Jim and Kelly Green, Owners

www.sandrabatesfacepaintingwebs.com
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